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South Dak.a't White river re;'..n,
home of pre historic mor.fVrf ir..i-lin- ni

of year, ago, was the trvT.!
therium. Similar in appearance to

rhinoceros, ihis creature reached
the size of fuU grouu elephant.
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Club Sets Up

Lord's Acre Plan
By HAZEL HOLLINGSWORTH

Correspondent)
4-- H Club Reporter

Tweniy-seve- n members of thei idonts of Iron Duff
f! ni"ht heard Mrs.S . State

family relations spe-- j

l . ,tMt in her series
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Francis Cove 4-- H Club last Thurs-
day ni-jh- t heard a discussion of
the Lori Acre movement and its
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possibilities as a club project.
Later, Robert Boone, chairman

of the Francis Cove Community
?iS lectures on family

Inmunity Chairman J. R,

the session' Lhodist Church.
APRIL 9-- 11 "12Development Program, offered the

club half an acre of land whk'h
the members will plant in onionsFn y"

.
' acre named to

for the project. TClub Vice - President Shirleyin the 1950 Com-..Ln.p- nt

Program.
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LASheffield led the discussion of th.' nrafcorn;ell gave the de-- LLzLLord's Acre plan.L- - n.rpting opened. During the meeting, held at the
home of Mrs. R. Rickman, local
4-- II trader, the members also made?" : . mittpps named plans for raising monev for the 4--

camps.'. i.. ..11 are:

On the lithtcr side, they prtvend Mean- s- -
t.., Chambers, a birthday party tor Carol Aeon.

POUCI and flshermen (left) taka
from a Wtnd River sandbar, near
St Martins Hot Springs, Wash, tht
battered body of Jo Ann Dewey.

The girl (above), former employe
in a Portland, Ore., sanitarium, was
grabbed on a Vancouver, Wash,
street and tossed Into car by two
men who assaulted and then killed
her. Witnesses to the kidnaplnf
called police, but they arrived too
late. (International Soundphoto)

Attending the meeting besidesCD:..,.ntRav.
1 u livviii'" those previously mentioned were

Douglas Christopher, Raymond In- -,ldwell. cnm.,
, .j Mr Clinton ic-- rillman, Hettie Franklin, secretary and

treasurer; Katie Franklin, BillJ -.. .

-- .Mrs C. O. Newell Boone, Betty Hollingsworth. Fran-
cis Webb, Edna Hollingsworth. EdI1" T... Xfllnor

I VJlteS. MVS. ..v..
na Rickman, Joe Rickman, Toml m I.. Yaies,

t ounn McElroy.
DOIIALD O'COIIIIOR

Patricia Medina Zass Pitts
Rat Collins John Kclntin

Franklin, Joe Msk, iarah Uoone
Peanut Crop

For the first It me m eight years,
the pca-Hi- t crop throughout the na-

tion is cxrretcJ to fall below 2,000,.
Ruth Boone. Linda Boone, Edwardn rMe II

Elroy. Joe Sisk. Douglas Christo-
pher, Hotlle Franklin, and Hazel
Hollingsworth.

Tlio next nuTting was announced
for 7:30 p m. at the Francis Cove
Church. Everyone is invited.

Rickman, Mark Radford. BobbieriainmeiU-n- iis.

Feeding Pullets
As pullets mature they should

have enough fat on tlu-i- r bodies to
enable them to withstand the str.un
ot high egg production. If pulicts
mature too rapidly, it may be nec-

essary to increase the amount of

grain for them or feed them a fat-

tening mash.

Jean Radford. Vernon Russell, JoeMrs. O. Li. xaies, who. 000, CIH) pounds.' Production Is now
forecast at 1,777,000,090 pounds,AP Newsfeatures i ai . 1 I H ..'i iWest, and Hazel, HollingsworthChambers.
down four per cent from the 10.T.iis committee was named to

aliun Jonnny wiu"i AND AS THEY led llim away, they laid hold upon one Simon, a push the work on the Lord's Acre yeai average and down 24 per cent
from last your's record crop.Haynes, Mrs. naymunu

Cyrenian, coming oui of ihe country, and on him they laid the cross, porject; Club President Jimmy Mc- - See Our Want Ads for Bartalna
that he might bear it after Jesus. And there followed Him a greatBoautification Mrs. i. v.

. ir.Jf...J Ifro company of people, and of women, which also bewailed and lamentedMrs. tasn weuiwu,
Him. ; But Jesus turning unto them said, Daughters of Jerusalem,Davis. . .:

Waft-M- rs, Grady uavis. weep not for Me, but weep for yourselves, and for your children
rank Davis. f For, behold, the days are coming, in which they shall say, Blessed

are the barren, and the wombs that never bare, and the paps whichCattle Frank uraasnaw, r j
odford, Horace Bryson, v. never gave suck. Then shall they begin to say to the mountains, Fall

l"in on us; ana to the mils, Lover us. f or it they do these things in atec- o- Glen Tate, Taylor
L i,p, Williamson,' T. C. green tree, what shall be done in the dry? Condensed from Luke

23:26-3- 1

try Joe Medford, Andy

,

H it. Caldwell. Joe
Sebo Bryson. Hobert Beware Of High Pressure

Itrv-Fr-
ank M. Davis, Mrs. Salesman, Says Uncle Sam

A touch of the starter button commands more
than any other in its field. For

only the '50 Ford in its field offers you a cr

V-- 8 an engine so quiet you can

hardly hear it . . and so thrifty you'll have to

own a Ford to believe it.
(

Dotson.

lure- J. Manson meaiora,
r Bryson. W. C. Welch

Bushel Corn O. L. Yates, .. r .

thambprs, Thad Medford takers show their credentials, Any
persons unwilling to do so should

leshmertt-M- rs. O. L. Yates,
be reported.

In the "golden gimmick" game,

AP Newsfeatures

WASHINGTON Beware of the
high pressure salesman who may
try to enter your home on this
year's "golden gimmick" the cen-

sus, Tha National Better Business
Bureau ie':ommends that door-to-do-

salesmen representing them-selt- es

03 census takefs be report-
ed to police immediately. Census

as it is known to high-pressu- red ot 40, 50, 60?
salesmen, door-to-do- or canvassers

n, You're Crazy
your ace. Thousands are peppy

Trv "nfODlni id" with Ostrex,

represent themselves Initially as
"making a radio survey" or "taking
a poll". They represent that the
"Sponsors" will give the housewife
some commodity if she will send in

lns lonic for weak, rundown feel-- it

tolrly to body's lack of Iron
many men and women cau
Tr Ostrrx Tonic Tablets for a dollar with her " vote . A vari

'ounfrr trf ling, this very day. Mrs. Ned Crawford, Mrs. Roy Med-

ford, Mrs. K. N, Palmer.
ation of the scheme is to require
box tops or labels with the "votes"

( acquainted" size oniy auc.
It it all druc stores everywhere.

plus cash payments. "Legitimate
research firms have nothing to sell
and no contracts for housewives to
sign.'' The Better Business Bureau

ANTED FRESH DEAD STOCK -
insists.

From its sparkling baked-o- n colors that are

''built to live outdoors" to its
"Lifeguard" Body, quality feature

after feature have been built into the '50 Ford

; . . features that make Ford the onefine car in

the low-pric- e field.

rfikj ll 'ltUncle Sam's 140,000 census tak
ers all have a card which they'll
show you the minute they ring
your doorbell. They'll also have a

A New FREE SERVICE For Your Community

Call

E. J. SCHULHOFER - 704--1

pay collect calls and our special equipped truck will remove
mr cows horses and hogs without any cost to you If called

big schedule "kit", across the top
of it you can read "1950 Census
of the United States". The card
bears a seal of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce printed over
the name of the enumerator. After
he shows his credentials the man
or woman census-tak- er will ask the

once, ": V
CONSOLIDATED HIDE AND METAL COMPANY

following items of information
about each member of the family:

Name? Relationship to head of
family? Race? Sex?, Age? Marital
status? State or country of birth?
Citizen? Of those over 14 years of

lolice Of Sale Of Land
Take the wheel of a '50 lord at your Ford

Dealer's. Listen for yourself to Ford's sound,
conditioned quiet. Feel the comfort of Ford's

J'Mid Ship" Ride. See Ford's "Fashion Car"

styling now more beautiful than ever. You'll

realize that nowhere else can so little money

buy so much car. -

age, the census-tak- er will ask em-

ployment status last week, occupa-
tion or industry class of worker.
The enumerator also will ask of
every fifth individual four addi-

tional questions; State, county,
farm or non-far- m residence a year
ago (to measure immigration from
farms to cities, or vice versa, coun-

try of birth of father and mother,
highest grade of school attended
and school attendance

Another group of questions will
be asked every fifth person 14 and
over: If unemployed, duration of
unemployment? Number of weeks

The French Davis Farm in Iron
uii Township, will be offered for

pie at public auction on the 6th day

worked in 1949? Incomes received
in 1949 from (a) wages or salaries;
(b) own business, profession or

SEE...
HEAR...
and FEEL

the different
at your
FORD

DEALER'S

farm; (c) interest, dividends, rents
or other income? Income received
in 1949 by relatives in same house
hold in same categories? Veteran
status of males?

The Better Business Bureau par
ticipated in a national campaign to

'April 1950, at 10:30 A.M. The sale
'ill take place at the residence on
ad farm. This farm contains 75
cres of good land, has two good
Pple orchards on same; 1.3 acres of
tacco allotment. A good seven
om home with running water and
ghts. Good barns and other build-l9s- r

Will also offer for sale all farm
fls on said farm And most of the

fusehold furniture. All cattle on
fe fem. Terms: One-thir- d cash on

curb activities of salesmen pretend'
ing to be taking surveys in order
to gain entry into homes. Officials
point out the campaign was suc-

cessful but warn that some sales
W f - - "i ii mm" '''" ''L 'men or bill collectors may begin

using the word "census" to gain
entry during the 1950 census,

Arm- -

m---''' ' Thorpe n .fii&f in vour future
sliver of H evr1 roTYimnHiar in one v...with a future built in

Ocean Noises

Denizens of the sub-surfa-

ocean are a pretty noisy lot. So
noisy, in fact, that their shenani-
gans have caused Inconvenience
and extra work for science. During

the war the U.S. navy developed

d two years to be secured by
ee of trust. an instrument for detecting sub

marine sounds. But when the de-

vice was tested, it picked up so
many subterranean sounds mat
science had to "screen put" the

noises of ocean creatures before

the instrument could be effectively
employed.

This the 23rd day of March, 1950.

MATTIE DAVIS, Owner.

.

'DAVIS-L1HE- B M0T0E SULES, Snc;

Phone 52 1 Waynesville

TEST DRIVE A ;50FORS -i-TWILL'OPECrYJOjGS !aiiio ! named for an Indian

chiot ho befriended the first set
tlers..;:
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